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OUTCOME OF ELECTIONS 
The following were elected at the annual meeting, October 30, 1968: 
President� Liane B. Russell* 
Vice President: Ernest M, Dickerman* 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Ruth Ko Young 
Fred H. Sweeton 
Directors� 
E. Eo C. Clebsch 
R. S. Lefler* 
W. 10 Russell 
H. G. Smith* 
K. S. Warren 
The above nine constitute the 1969 Board of Directors; (*) marks those 
who also served on the 1968 Board. 
Nominating Connni ttee: W. C a Countess, R. J 0 Davis.)' J. H. Gibbons 
Short background sketches on members of the Board and Nominating 
Committee may be found in Newsletter No. 18. Program, outing, publicity, 
education and other committees will be announced in future Newsletters. 
If you feel you can serve on a connnittee, please call 482-2153 or write 
TCWP, 130 Tabor Road, Oak Ridgeo 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND A LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
The end of the year seems an appropriate time to review what we have 
done and what we hope to doo Only 2� years have elapsed since TCWP 
was started by two small groups of people -- one that emerged from the 
Smoky Mountains Wilderness hearings., the other intent on saving the Obed 
River. Since then, we have grown in nu�ber (to several hundred), in 
distribution (we are statewide), but)' most of all.? in prtesttge -- both 
in the state and in the nation, in government circles and among citizen 
conservationists. 
Some of the specific iss'ues that kept us very busy this past year were 
reviewed at the w..nu.al meeting by Leroy FoxJ Bill Russell,:. Hal Smith, 
Rod Davis, Ken Warren" and Bill Countesso They will h::J briefly sum­
marized here. 
1. Smokies. 
Secretary Udall has not changed his decision (annou.I.'1ced a year ago ) 
against a new transmountain road. Permanent protection willJ however, 
not be achieved until adequate areas of the Park are included in the 
National Wilderness Preservation System 0 ThiS, in turn, awaits settle­
ment of the 1943 Swain County agreement by means other than a trans­
mountain or north-shore road. Conservationists have advocated a 
south-shore road that could become part of a Circle-the-Smokies drive. 
TCWP in 1968 continued its edu.cational and informational efforts to 
this end. As part of these efforts, we widely distributed the pamphlet 
(ot/�' ') 
"--
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"Wilderness and Roads in the Great Smoky Mountains," which points out 
the driving opportunities ( some of them little known ) that already exist 
in and a.round the Park. TCWP, jointly with the Smoky Mts. Hiking Club 
and Mr 0 and Mrs 0 J. H 0 Gibbons" financed the printing of an extra 
lO,? 000 of these pamphl ets and made a special effort to acq'uaint our 
representat.iv·es :i.n t� e Congress with their message Q 
20 Ri vers 2 general 0 
Both on the state and nat.i.u:1.al. level.? l,968 has been a year of tremen-
dou.s :success 0 T�;"rT.F'" jointly with t,he TemJ)?ssee Sc·er�j.c R.::'vers Association, 
and 'wi th the able help of Repr 0 ·Wi.llia�n. Pope J �Jr 0 J 'Wrote a State Scenic 
Rivers bill and s'pearheaded a d.rive for its passageo The act, which was 
sign�d into ia�vl by (}.:;vEJr:n.or ELlin.gton. 0:(1 April 4J designat.es 9 rivers 
or river segment,s and provides detailed, procedures for their protection 
an.d admi.nistrat:,1 ort0 Tennessee thus be(�a.me the first state i.n the Union 
wl.th a (�om�prehensi ve sc�eni,c� rivers act a.J.'1d,$ as a reslu t.,? we have achieved 
national aeclaimo 
On the f\ed.eraJ.. s��:ent: j we strongly supported inclu.sion of three Tennessee 
rivers in a nationa..l. scenic rivers system,)) testified to this effect at 
Congressional hearings in Washingt.onJ and obt.ai.ned endorsements of other 
ci ti.zens groups and of several members of Tennesisee' s Congressional 
del egat iOrl0 As a reB\11 .. t;,� two of the three r:i.vers -- t:l:-le Obed, with Clear 
Creek and Daddys Creek,9 and the Bu.ffalo -- were i!wluded in the study 
category of the Nati.o:n.a.1. Wild and Sce:c-i.c Rivers Act when it be came law 
in October 0 The third river,? the Big Scnlth Fork of th� Cuniberla.'Yld with 
i.ts Clear Fork stem.1 was rem()yed in. a last-minu.te arnenClrnent introduced 
by a Kentucky Congressman 0 See.� however J the speeia.l. section below 0 
Our current efforts are directed. to'ward help:i.ng state and national 
agenc:i,es :imple:ment tr.:.e new legi.Blatio:n 0 Imple.:nentat.ion on trle s t.ate 
level incl:;.des deli.neatSo:�l of' th.e sceni.c :r.'i.ve:t' ar'eaa and. funding for 
acqui si tion of easements jl ete.. Attempts will. also 'be made to add more 
rivers to the systemo Rivers i:c th� natIonal b:1.:1.2. must.; st:ill pass the 
hurdle of a study before f:i.nal i:':1c.IJ).Bion 0 
3. The Big SO'uth Fork of' the Gumberla.:nd wittl CIear FOJ:'k. 
This yearJ more than ever" this river system. wa.s threaten'8d by the 
proposed Corps of Engineers dam at Devil 9 s Jumps" A m.uriber of TCWP 
members gave expert testimony against this project at open hearings in 
May, and we invited other organizat.ions to join us. Two members also 
participated in a debate with the Corps of Engineers which was part of 
this year's Fontana Conservation Roundup program.. TCWP sent information 
packets to members of the Public Works Committeej ��d the dam project 
failed to be a.uthorized in the Houseo A comproru::tse Rivers and Harbors 
bill ordered a three-agen.cy study of alternat.ive uses to be completed 
by the end of 1969J and a Field. (T.ask Foree is already at work on this 
study 0 TCWP has been cooperating closely with members of this Task 
Force and with the state by providing expert data and 'by furnishing 
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guides for field trips. We advocate preservation of the Big South Fork 
with its entire Clear Fork stem through national-scenic-river designa­
tion; and, in addition, protection of surrounding land areas and 
tributaries through designation as nationa.l park or national recreation 
area 0 
Good news! A recent letter from the Governor's Executive Assistant, 
William L" BarrYJ states) in part� "Governor Ellington directed me to 
acknowledge wit.h apprec;!,atio:n. yOU.r. letter of November 9 concerning the 
scenic-ri vers p::cogram authorized. by Congress and by the State General 
Assembly. ·--It is our :hope that the Big South Fork of the Cumberland 
River may be included l��der t�is program during the forthcoming 9lst 
Congres s 0 If at all possibleJ we shall provide such planning assistance 
as may be requiredo-�The 'renne ssee Citizens for Wilderness Planning is 
to be congrat'u1at�d for tr.l.e contribution it has made toward the accom­
plishment of this impor'�,ant legislation 0 Tr..e preservation of the natural 
beauty of our rivers and st�{"ea.ms is a vi tal aspect of our goverrunental 
functi.on and a challenging opport1Li1.i.ty as well 0 u 
4. State Parks 
TCWP sponsored a panel discussion on state parks to hear both sides of 
the question of whether the state should provide luxury developments 
( including golf courses ) within existing parks, as well as the question 
of use of funds for acquisi.tion of additional. parklands Q We are 
currently studying the problem, with a view to determining how the 
State can best be en(�ou:caged to give protection, wi tho'tlt overdevelopment, 
to at least some of the outstanding natural areas of Tennessee. 
5. Tennessee Wilderness Action Cou:.Qcil (�.rWAC) 
At a Tennessee Wi.ld.ernesB Workshop held in June J members of several 
conservation-niinded organizations voted to establish a rapid communica­
tions and liaison net�W'ot'ko T(':w'P ( whieh has had considerable experience 
wi th su(':h liaison acti vi ti.es) unde:ctook to sponsor 'I'WAC 0 So far, TWAC 
representatives ha.ve been CI.8signat.ed. for six o:f Ten...Ylessee t S nine Con­
gressional Districtso These representatIves, in turn, have designated 
helpers and have established liaison with organization.s in their dis­
trict 0 TWAC is a corrrm.�).ni::ations network ar..d d.oes not itself make policy. 
Kenneth S 0 Wari'en is chai.rman. 
6. Educational Activities 
TCWP is currently developing plans for several public information and 
education programso ( a ) Ja�k a.YJ.d Mary Ann Gibbons v project, the 
Harvey Broome Memorial Film seriesJ will make available outstanding 
conservation films to Tennessee schools and community organizations. 
Projection equipment will be procured o Generous donations have already 
been assured for this purpose and others will be solicited. (Note 
that TCWP has) in the past) ar:r'anged for school showings of' films 
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originally procured for TCWP meetings. This was the case with the 
Glen Canyon and Redwoods movies last year; and the films obtained for 
the October 30 meeting were also shown to over 1000 students in the Oak 
Ridge school system. ) ( b ) A joint committee of Oak Ridge High School 
faculty and TCWP members is developing a curriculum for an environ­
mental studies co"urse which would provide students with opportunities 
for original research in local environmental and ecological problems. 
TCWP furnished informational material to teachers attending the East 
Tennessee Education Association meeting. 
SlJMMARY OF 1968 MEETINGS AND OUTINGS 
February 1, 1968 Panel on "Needed State legislation to preserve the 
esthetic assets of Tennessee's lands and waters." ( This launched 
the final drive for the state scenic rivers act� ) 
April 27, 1968 Spring Creek gorge hike 
June 15-16, 1968 Big South Fork Outing ( camping, floating, hiking ) 
July 20-21, 1968 Little T Outing ( floating, camping ) 
October 3, 1968 Panel and slide show on" The Tennessee State Parks 
System: Needs for the Future. If 
October 26-27, 1968 Pickett State Park Outing ( hiking, camping ) 
October 30, 1968 Annual business meeting. Movies "Wilderness Alps 
of Stehekin," and "Great Swamp.1t 
TENNESSEE TRAIL ASSOCIATION 
After two meetings of interested persons ( including several TCWP 
members ), a Tennessee Trails Association was formed. Its first 
objective will be to develop the Cumberland Trail, running roughly 
from Chattanooga to Cumberland Gap ( Prentice Cooper St.at,e Forest, 
East rim, then West rim of Sequatchie Valley, Dorton Knob, Brady 
Mountain, Walden Ridge, Cumberland Mountain ) 0 This trail will be a 
footpath, a "means of sojourning in the wilderness." It is hoped that, 
at least initially, rights-of-way can be obtained tv,Xough private 
�greements with individual landowners. Committees will be formed to 
look into possible future needs for legislative action or more compre­
hensive trail systems. Robert D. Brown was elected president and 
Carl Leathers secretary ( both are TCWP members ) 0 Evan Means and Roy 
Hall are in charge of certain Trail sections. The next meeting of 
�A will be January 18, 10 a.m. at Fall Creek Falls State Park. 
TCWP will be represented. Interested persons are invited. 
AN OMISSION 
In past Newsletters we have thanked Senator Gore and Representatives 
Anderson and Fulton for supporting our position on national scenic 
river legislation. Not until we saw the transcript of Congressional 
hearings did we reali ze that Repr. Dan Kuykendall ( Tenn. 9th Di str. ) 
also had sent in a statement endorSing inclusion Qf Obed, Big South 
Fork, and Buffalo in a national system. We wish to express our thanks 
and our apologies for the earlier omission. 
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MANY THANKS 
As the year draws to a close, the President would like to express 
her deepest appreciation to the many whose devoted efforts have made 
this organization so successful. The outgoing Board has worked beyond 
the call of duty. Atn.ong those busy ( often ni.ght and day ) on some of 
the special issues sunnnarized in this Newsletter are (alphabetically ) 
Bill Countess" Cla.ude Black» Rod Davi.s" Ernie Dickerman, Leroy Fox, 
Jack Gibbonsj Bob Lef'lerJ Bob MillerJ Claire NaierJ Bill Russell, 
Hal Smithy Ken Warre!1 and Bruce Welch; SEveral of these have been 
mul tiply involved 0 I�ing Kelly has ably hanclled our publicity. Ruth 
Young and Jeanne Carver have helped with -typing 0 _ Ken Warren and Hal 
Smi th arranged outings 0 Helen Warren and Maxie Swindell have organized 
phone committees and report mu.ch willing help 0 Minnie Duncan has been 
our librarian 0 Marian Kirslis and Sara Berg have provided refresh­
ments for meetings. Those who c;ollected Signatures on petitions, 
testifi.ed at hearingsj and sent those very important letters to 
Congressmen" though too numerous to name,9 will, I hope, know that I 
am most deeply gratef-ul to each oneo 
SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF TCWP 
130 Tabor Road 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830 
482-2153 
L. Bo Russell, editor 
